Admission Fees
Thermal paradise (incl. sports bath)
2 hours					
4 hours					
All day ticket				
Access Vitality Baths (with sauna use only, € 5)
& Utilization Saunas (€ 5)			
Sunday/ holiday surcharge		
Extension			
(each additional ½ hour)

Specials

FamilyDay special

Opening Hours THERME Bad Wörishofen
€ 20,00
€ 28,00
€ 42,00
+ € 10,00
+ € 3,00
+ € 2,00

€ 68,00

Saturday 9 am - 7 pm; 3 hrs, entry before 4 pm;
valid for 3 persons - including at least 1 child (4-15 yrs)

each additional child (max. 3)
Children up to 3 years		

+ € 13,00
Free entry

Thermal paradise specials
(except public holidays, autumn, Christmas and winter holidays (Bavaria))

Early Bird 			
€ 16,50
(Mon - Fri, 1,5 hrs, by admission before noon)
After Work special		
(Mon - Thu, 3 hrs, entry after 6:00 pm)

€ 20,50

From the age of 16 up
Exception: FamilyDay every Saturday 9 am - 7 pm

Monday - Wednesday
Thursday - Friday
Saturday

10:00 am - 10:00 pm
10:00 am - 11:00 pm
9:00 am - 12:00 pm

Saturday: FamilyDay
(no age restriction)

9:00 am - 7:00 pm

Sunday

9:00 am - 10:00 pm

Holidays

open from 9:00 am

Springs of Health

Please, follow the special opening times on the
24th/25th of December as well as on the 31st of December and the 1st of January.

Public Transportation
Bad Wörishofen has its own train station. Shuttle-busses depart from the train station and bring you directly
to the entrance of THERME Bad Wörishofen. Busses run
Monday till Sunday from around 10 am to approx.
7 pm.
Walking distance from the train station to the thermal
water paradise is about 2,5 km (approx. 30 minutes).

Sauna paradise specials
(except public holidays, autumn, Christmas and winter holidays (Bavaria))

Early Bird Sauna			
€ 30,50
(Mon - Fri, 2,5 hrs, by admission before noon)
After Work special Sauna		
(Mon - Thu, 3 hrs, entry after 6:00 pm)

€ 30,50

Groups of 20 persons and more get a discount of
5% on the regular rate of 2 hrs and 4 hrs and the
day rate.
Towel rental fees

€ 4,00

Bathrobe rental fees

€ 6,00

security deposit € 15,00
security deposit € 25,00

This price list (effective until 09/30/2023) replaces all previous.

Directions (by car)
Bad Wörishofen is located about 40 Minutes from Munich by car on the Autobahn (highway) A 96 (Munich - Lindau).
Take exit Bad Woerishofen and follow the signs to
“THERME Bad Wörishofen” (approx. 5 minutes by car).

THERME Bad Wörishofen
Thermenallee 1
D-86825 Bad Wörishofen
Tel: +49 (0) 8247 - 399 300
info@therme-badwoerishofen.de
www.therme-badwoerishofen.de

Welcome
to Paradise

2022
2023

Discover your paradise...

… in Germany’s most beautiful thermal spa
Discover your paradise and be enchanted by the
beautiful flair of South Seas. A short getaway - unforgettable and healthy! Everybody explores the unique
feeling of paradise by enjoying the extraordinary variety of certificated healing water. Due to the minimum
age of 16 years, tranquillity and relaxation are guaranteed. Families, kids and teens have the opportunity to explore this exotic place every Saturday from 9
am to 7 pm.
Be welcomed by 1,200 m2 of turquoise thermal water
surrounded by endless natural palm trees and various
water attractions. Drift through the flow channel, get
a water jet massage, relax on one of the pleasant
bubble loungers in warm thermal water or enjoy a
cocktail at the pool bar.
Nature’s energy has created spring water with a constitutional and healthy effect for your whole body. The
special water comes originally by a depth of 1,100 m
and has been untouched for more than 10,000 years.
Grant yourself the luxury of an extra bonus for your
health in one of the four enriched pools of vital energy (brine, sulphur, calcium and lithium, iodine and selenium) – something special for your skin, body and
physical health. Resting for only 10 minutes relieves
rheumatism and arthralgia syndroms, boost your circulation and immune system and guarantees a special care for your skin.
Hot tubs, steam chambers, solariums, a textile sauna,
a Kneipp parcour, infra-red loungers and a salt grotto
are additional highlights in the thermal water paradise.
Keep your body in shape with aqua gym, enjoy special beauty masks of healing-earth or feel the great
benefit of salt peeling on your skin.

Enjoy the beautiful atmosphere of South Seas under
blue Bavarian sky on a warm summer day when one
of Europe’s largest movable glass domes slides open.
Separated from the quiet thermal spa you will find our
sports bath without any age restrictions. A 25 m swimming pool and two water slides invite to a fun afternoon. Guests of the thermal paradise are able to use
the sports bath without any extra charge. Everybody
who is just interested in the sports bath can buy a single ticket (opening hours: 11 am – 8 pm).

Refresh your circulation after the sauna by using a
cold tub or enjoying impressive power of water under
the stone showers. Indulge yourself with quietness
and relaxation. You will find loungers on the sauna
beach and plenty of cosy ones in the wonderful
“Garden of Eden” or “Cloud 9”.

Sauna paradise (nude area)

Please notice: Due to current circumstances some attractions
can be closed temporarily.

THERME Bad Wörishofen –
vacation for body, mind and soul!

Valuable wood, exquisite manufacture, clear architecture, professional infusions, beach area, palm
trees and more complete the perfection of paradise
to our sauna. Guests are offered 15 different saunas
and a wide range of wellness attractions.
Experience intense moments of pure well-being in
the unique architecture of the “Alhambra“. In the
lovingly designed “Meditationssauna” guests relax their bodies on cedar wood, while admiring the
view of the underwater world full of colourful Koi
carps. Be amazed by the smell of fresh bread in the
“Backhäusle“. Classical music enchants you in the
“Römersauna“ built in the style of the Colosseum.
Friends of hot infusions will be thrilled by the traditional
infusion saunas “Blockhaus am See“ and “Kelo-Stadl“.
Enjoy the view over the glittering lake in the “Strandsauna“ or the “Löyly-Hütte“ on the sandy beach.
Aromatic scents flow through the room in the “Blaue
Grotte“ steam bath.
Take part in one of our professional infusions which are
given by the well trained staff. The variety of ceremonies is a highlight for each guest every day.

ThermenCARD
ThermenCARD		
Value
		
Purchase price		

€ 200
€ 185

ThermenCARD SILVER
Value
		
Purchase price		

€ 500
€ 450

ThermenCARD GOLD
Value
		
Purchase price		

€ 1000
€ 880

Your advantages:

• automatic debiting of visits in the thermal- and sauna
paradise, dining areas, solariums and massage-units
• discount up to 12 %
• unlimited validity
• transferable to family and friends (jointly usable)
• rechargeable with new credits
The ThermenCARD requires a € 10,00 deposit.

